Summer Day Camps are open to youth and teens with physical and/or developmental disabilities, as well as their typically developing friends and siblings. This inclusive experience allows friends and siblings to attend camp together and promotes personal growth in a fun and challenging environment.

Ages for Youth Day Camp are 5-11 years old. Ages for Teen Day Camp are 12-19 years old.

Summer Day Camps provide a full schedule of activities, lunch and snack, counselors, program leaders, on-site nursing care and a new adventure every day.

Our well-developed program and trained team provide a unique opportunity for individuals with physical and/or developmental disabilities to have a great camp experience. Activities are individually adapted so everyone enjoys a level of recreation, independence and social interaction.

Examples of activities include swimming, fishing, canoeing, climbing, sports, archery, creekin’, nature exploration, arts and crafts, cooking, campfire, dancing and more!

Summer Day Camps are Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

2010 Summer Day Camp Schedule

Day Camp 1  July 12-16
Day Camp 2  July 19-23
Day Camp 3  July 26-30
Day Camp 4  August 2-6
Day Camp 5  August 9-13

2010 Summer Day Camp Schedule

Fees and Funding
Summer Day Camp is $275 per week, plus a one time non-refundable registration fee of $25 must accompany the registration form.
Campers may qualify for financial assistance from county or state agencies, or local service organizations. Level One Waiver and Individual Options Waiver may also be used to pay camp fees. Please contact your service coordinator to have camp fees added to your Individual Service Plan. In addition, Family Resource money may be used for camp. Otherwise, contact the relevant government agency or local service organization for specific funding information.

Transportation
At this time, Delaware County Board of Developmental Disabilities (DCBDD) is providing transportation for individuals in Delaware County receiving services from the DCBDD. Please contact DCBDD transportation for more information.

Send in Your Registration Now!
Registrations are held on a first-come, first-served basis. You may sign up for as many weeks as you would like. After you send in your registration form and registration fee, a camper application packet will be sent to you for completion. The packet includes the camper application, a physical form to be signed by a physician and a form for payment information. The deadline for the packet is three weeks before your camp date. Acceptance to camp is based on the timely return of the packet, review and approval of the packet and camp capacities. Send in your registration and let’s get started for camp!

REGISTRATION FORM
Register for camp by checking the week(s) you wish to attend. Return the completed form and one time $25.00 non-refundable registration fee by June 1, 2010.

Youth Day Camp: Ages 5-11
( ) Youth Day Camp 1  July 12-16
( ) Youth Day Camp 2  July 19-23
( ) Youth Day Camp 3  July 26-30
( ) Youth Day Camp 4  August 2-6
( ) Youth Day Camp 5  August 9-13

Teen Day Camp: Ages 12-19
( ) Teen Day Camp 1  July 12-16
( ) Teen Day Camp 2  July 19-23
( ) Teen Day Camp 3  July 26-30
( ) Teen Day Camp 4  August 2-6
( ) Teen Day Camp 5  August 9-13

Camper Name
Camper Date of Birth
Camper Primary Disability
Camper Secondary Disability
If appropriate, circle one of the following ranges:
Mild         Moderate       Severe       Profound
Name of Parent or Legal Guardian

Case Manager                Phone Number
Email Address
Camper application and information should be mailed to the following:

Name
Address
City, State, Zip
Day Phone / Evening Phone / Cell Phone

Send registration form and $25 fee to: Recreation Unlimited
Summer Day Camp Registration
7700 Piper Road
Ashley, Ohio 43003-9741

Acceptance to camp is based on the timely return of the packet, review and approval of the packet and camp capacities. Send in your registration and let’s get started for camp!
Recreation Unlimited Farm and Fun, (Recreation Unlimited) was founded in 1958 by Dick Ruff, to provide recreational activities for people like himself with disabilities. Soon after, Jimmy Crum, former sports director at NBC 4 in Columbus, became a friend to Recreation Unlimited. In 1989, a fully accessible 195-acre campus was opened. This campus is centrally located in Ohio, 35 minutes northeast of Columbus and an easy drive from any location.

**OUR MISSION**
The mission of Recreation Unlimited is to provide year round programs in sports, recreation and education for individuals with disabilities while building self-confidence, self-esteem and promoting positive human relations, attitudes and behaviors.

**RECREATION UNLIMITED CAMPS**
Over 1,430 individuals with disabilities are served annually through seventeen year round respite weekend camps, seven weeks of summer residential camps, five weeks of summer day camps, specialty weekend and weeklong camps and a year-end residential camp.

**THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE**
The diverse, pristine, and accessible campus provides a great setting for you to have the time of your life.

You will enjoy a host of indoor and outdoor recreational activities and social programs such as campfires, karaoke and dances.

**A CAMPUS BUILT FOR YOU**
The campus features a new 20,000 sq. ft. Life Center, three large cedar residence halls with sunroom additions, a multi-purpose lodge, lifetime arts building, dining hall, outdoor pavilion, and health services center with attached nurse’s quarters.

Over four miles of hard surfaced trails connect buildings and outdoor program locations. Campers participate in a wide variety of activities located at the seven-acre lake, stream, woods, prairie, nature shelters, amphitheater and outpost campsite. These trails also connect outdoor sports and adventure facilities including lap and diving pools, aquatic playground, sports court, softball field, golf hole, track, archery range, 25 ft. tree climb, challenge courses and a 50 ft. Alpine Climbing Tower.

**A TEAM DESIGNED FOR YOUR NEEDS**
Our caring and quality support team consisting of nurses, camp counselors, program leaders, and food specialists provides comprehensive services to meet your individualized needs.

Recreation Unlimited’s philosophy, programs, campus and support team strive to promote the well-being of individuals with disabilities in every aspect.